Abstract: Nearly 1.3 million people die in road crashes each year, on average 3,287 deaths a day. In 2013 in European Union more than 22 % of all who died in road traffic crashes were pedestrians. The number of pedestrians killed on roads in the EU has decreased by only 11 %, compared to the total fatality decrease of 18 % from 2010 to 2013. Of all pedestrian fatalities, 69 % are killed inside urban areas. This paper reviews the literature concerning pedestrian-motor vehicle collision and road safety management according to pedestrian role in accident rise. Paper examine pedestrians safety in order to determine what kind of factors of transport infrastructure, vehicle technical parameters, pedestrian behaviour and road or street category have the influence on pedestrian and vehicle accidents and identify technical reasons of accidents rise. Pedestrians crossing, crossing selection, crossing design and waiting times present the pedestrian role in accident according to road situation. A review is conducted of information in the literature on the injury outcome of a pedestrian/vehicle collision for a given impact speed and the likely consequences of reducing the travelling speeds of vehicles in terms of the frequency and severity of pedestrian injuries. Technical information found gives the opportunity to improve accident reconstruction cases and technical parameters, also it let to identify road infrastructure problems and pedestrian behaviour in road.
Road traffic accident analysis require to conduct in-depth collision analysis and identify the collision causation and contributing factors in different types of collisions, including the role of the driver(s), pedestrians, vehicle(s), roadway and the environment. Results from accident reconstructions are useful in developing recommendations for making roads safety, transport infrastructure improving safety aspects also on motor vehicle designs improving. This paper is concentrated on pedestrian-vehicle collision in case to identify the pedestrian role in accident and technical reasons of accidents. A pedestrian, as defined for the purpose of this article, is any person on foot, walking, running, jogging, hiking, sitting or lying down who is involved in a motor vehicle traffic crash.
Walking transport modes where relatively unprotected road users interact w ith traffic of high speed and mass. This makes pedestrians vulnerable. They suffer the most severe consequences in collisions with other road users because they cannot protect themselves against the speed and mass of the other party (Piatkowski et al., 2015) . Collisions between pedestrians and bicyclists or motor vehicles are a major problem in countries that are becoming motorized, and in which there are high rates of walking and bicycling (Haleem et al., 2015) . Pedestrians are commonly referred to as vulnerable road users because in collisions with motor vehicles the lack of a protective structure and differences in mass height and make their injury susceptibility. Protecting them is a challenge, because road infrastructure typically have been built for motor vehicles, with little attention to those that moving on foot who may wish to travel on or alongside roads, or cross them, or change direction at intersections (Shinar, 2012) .
Pedestrians Fatalities
In terms of fatality rate, the most commonly used way of comparing road safety levels among countries; the EU has now reached 51 dead per million inhabitants. Since 2010, the countries with the lowest fatality rates have had a slower than average decrease rate or even a stagnation of the number of road deaths (see Fig. 1 ).
According to the latest detailed numbers repor ted by Eu ropea n Com m i s sion (Transport and Mobility report, 2015) in 2013, 22 % of all who died in road traffic crashes were pedestrians. The number of pedestrians killed on roads in the EU has decreased by only 11 %, compared to the total fatality decrease of 18 % from 2010 to 2013. Of all pedestrian fatalities, 69 % are killed inside urban areas.
The majority of these vulnerable road users accidents intentions can be influenced by several overarching categories: behavioural, legislative/enforcement, infrastructure/ engineering, and post-crash care/trauma, known as Haddon matrix for crash and injury prevention (Deljavan et al., 2012) .
From technical point of view in accident reconstruction, traumatic event pedestrianvehicle impact is divided into three phases: pre-crash, crash, and post-crash. Simply stated, the pre-crash phase is the prevention phase. The crash phase is that portion of the traumatic event that involves the exchange of energy or the Kinematics (mechanics of energy). Lastly, the post-crash is the patient care phase.
A correct understanding of exposure of crashes and injury risks is needed to save and protect as many pedestrians as possible by using newest technologies and engineering solutions according to law regulations and suggestion for their improving.
Target crash type can be defined or viewed in number of ways. Much of the information from crash data analysis and from reviews of pedestrian safety literature highlight the associations between pedestrian's crash occurrence and transport infrastructure environment type (Havard et al., 2012) . 
Methodology
Nowadays transport and its infrastructure play a great role in people daily life a nd become a cr ucia l component of modernity. Unfortunately, according to the crash statistics reports more and more pedestrians are involved in traffic accidents. Transportation is increasingly associated with the rise in road accidents and premature deaths, as well as physical and psychological handicaps. Equally significant are the rising costs in health services and the added burden on public finances. Scientist, police, investigators, road traffic accident reconstruction experts are trying to identify reasons of crashes involve pedestrians (Haleem et al., 2015; Liu and Tung, 2014; Shinar, 2012) .
Crossings are one of the most important aspects of street design as it is at this location that most interactions between pedestrians, cyclists and motor vehicles occur. Well designed and frequently provided crossings are critical to the balancing of movement priorities. The design of crossings, and the frequency at which they are provided, will have a significant impact on pedestrian/ cyclist mobility and comfort and the flow of vehicular traffic (Lobjois et al., 2013) .
Pedestrian Crossings and Injuries
As it was mentioned, crossings are one of the most important aspects of street design as it is at this location that most interactions between pedestrians and motor vehicles occur.
Three pre-crash scenarios were identified for single-vehicle pedestrian crashes involving the front of the vehicle (Yanagisawa et al., 2014; Kusano et al., 2013): 1. Vehicle travelling straight w ith a pedestrian crossing; 2. Vehicle travelling straight w ith a pedestrian moving in-line with traffic; 3. Vehicle turning with a pedestrian crossing.
These three pre-crash scenarios contributed to 215,000 crashes and 12,124 fatalities in the 5-year span. These pre-crash scenarios had 28,000 (13%) crashes in which an object obstructed the driver's view, resulting in 2,056 (16%) fatalities. Other key findings included the occurrence of 93,000 crashes in non-daylight conditions (9,320 fatalities), 25,000 crashes in inclement weather (1,239 fatalities), and 160,000 crashes on roads with posted speed limit less than 40 mph (4,446 fatalities). Moreover, 33,000 struck pedestrians were under 13 years old (633 fatalities). Finally, vehicle braking was reported in only 21,000 crashes (1,563 fatalities) (Yanagisawa et al., 2014) . (Žuraulis, Sokolovskij, and Matijošius, 2013) investigated the braking and deceleration processes as the most used modes to avoid accident (pre crash phases). found that road surface and it's condition correlate with the maximum allowable driving speed and its limiting, while the performance of the vehicle's stability and has inf luence on braking distance (Sokolovskij and Prentkovskis, 2013) .
Road safety education (RSE) assumes that psychological determinants predict risk behaviour, and subsequently that risky road behaviour predicts crash involvement. Contributory factors to pedestrian impacts with vehicle are various. The 11 most frequent contributory factors for the 107 pedestrian accidents was analysed by Cuerden et al., (2007) . The results of analysis are presented in Table 1 and this shows that the main contributory factor to pedestrian impact is ,,Fail to look" -21.5 % of case. A remarkable finding was that pedestrians focused on only one lane at a time, taking advantage of an adequate gap in each individual lane unlike the usual assumption that pedestrians wait for all lanes to clear before crossing. In contrast to (Yannis et al., 2013) found that distance from the oncoming vehicle was a better determinant for gap acceptance, rather than the vehicle's speed. Other effects associated with the accepted gaps were found as presence of illegally parked vehicles, presence of other pedestrians, and oncoming vehicle's size (Zhang et al., 2015) .
Pedestrians' road crossing behaviour has been explained in terms of minimum gap acceptance value by using a rolling gap (pedestrian roll over the small vehicular gaps) Kadali et al., (2013) . It has also been explained by the binary logit model with the help of vehicular gap size, frequency of attempt and rolling gap. The study concludes that the pedestrian behavioural characteristics like the rolling gap, driver yielding behaviour and frequency of attempt plays an important role in pedestrian uncontrolled road crossing. These inferences are helpful for pedestrian facility design and controlling pedestrian safety issues at uncontrolled crossings (Onelcin and Alver, 2014) .
Vehicle speed has a great impact on pedestrian safety and there have been many calls for moderating vehicle speeds in areas with high pedestrian activity (Tefft, 2013; Havard et al., 2012) . Speed during the impact has a huge inf luence on pedestrian body motion after impact and on injuries. Fig. 2 illustrates that the probability a pedestrian will be fatally injured rises rapidly then speeds above 35 km/h, with death almost certain at impact speeds of around 55 km/h or higher (Anderson et. al., 1997) .
Fig. 2. Risk of Pedestrian Death as a Function of Vehicle Impact Speed
The location of the initial pedestrian-vehicle contact and the pedestrian rest position deal with modelling of the relationship between throw distance and vehicle speed. Following impact pedestrian then is thrown forward from the vehicle and begins a flight phase. If during accident reconstruction it is possible to identify the point of first impact, from the pedestrian body thrown distance is possible to calculate vehicle speed before the impact (Nishimura et al., 2015) .
In order to reconstructed pedestrian's injury biomechanics of pedestrians in vehicle impacts to compute the impact conditions and to asses injury risk a combination of multi-body simulation software are using. M A DYMO software for the pedestrian kinematics and Finites Elements simulation for the Hybrid head impact against the windscreen can be used for conduction (Elliott et al., 2012) .
Some studies have also addressed pedestrian road crossing behaviour by considering the effectiveness of educational training programs (Dommes et al., 2012) . Studies had identif ied the importance of the environmental characteristics, such as type of crossing facility, traffic volume and roadway geometry on road crossing behaviour. Studies have also explored the pedestrian moving road crossing behaviour before and after reconstruction of traffic facility (Havard and Wills 2012) .
Accident pedestrian-vehicle collision reconstruction requires to determine the direction of pedestrian before accident also it is very important to know the pace of pedestrian according to his/her age. Usually, the pace of pedestrian is identified from statistical database (Zebala et al., 2012) .
The direction of pedestrian moving can be determine according to several evidence. This can be is determine from vehicle damages and pedestrian injuries mechanism, which is determined from complex of road accident reconstruction -medical expertise. This expertise lets identify the pedestrian injury abbreviation. Pedestrians' injuries and rest position after impact depends on vehicle frontal shape and speed before impact and impact speed (Richardson et al., 2015) generalized different linear regression methods for pedestrian collision prediction model (CPM) and development studies on micro-level and macro-level related CPMs are summarized.
In addition, it has been determined that head injuries incurred by pedestrians in side impacts are mainly caused by impact with the road or ground rather than impact with the vehicle (Badea et al., 2013) , indicating the limitations of safety technology for this form of interaction between vehicles and vulnerable road users.
For the purpose to determine pedestrian injury patterns and risk on collisions in
Chine 109 real accident case were analysed and it was found sample criteria. The head and chest were the most often injured areas of the body in minibus/pedestrian collisions. The proportion of injuries in the head, extremities, and chest were 84.4%, 52.3%, and 50.5%, respectively. The proportion of head and chest injuries was approximately 1.2 and 1.7 times that of flat-front vehicle-pedestrian injuries reported by Zhao et al., (2013) .
Crossing and Waiting Time
Nowadays the view of streets by fixed cameras or CCTVs lets to identify pedestrian moving direction and oriental pane from cameras views (Behera et al., 2015) .
Very important object during pedestrianvehicle collision is vehicle speed before impact and during impact. In addition, the speed during impact depends on vehicle moving mode; collision is during vehicle braking or without braking. In addition, vehicle speed depends personally on driver, but transport infrastructure also has influence on vehicle speed and on pedestrian manoeuvres across the road (Žuraulis el al., 2013) . There some cases accidents caused by rolling car van injured pedestrian very hard because of vehicle is without driver inside. Lee et al., (2012) showed that when a parked car rolls down on a gentle slope, it can cause a pedestrian fatal accident. Figure 3 shows the contributing factors of pedestrians in FARS fatalities. Approximately 90 percent of pedestrians were included in the categories of " improper crossing of roadway or intersection," "walk, etc., in the road," "dart/ run into the road," "not visible," or "failure to yield." These categories typically involve situations where the driver of the striking vehicle had little time to react. Consequently, more fatalities can occur if the driver does not apply the brakes and has higher impact-speed crashes with the pedestrian (Yanagisawa et al., 2014; Zeng et al., 2013) .
A single logistic regression model of the fatalities or Abbreviated Injur y Scale (AIS) 3+ injuries risks for pedestrian was developed in terms of vehicle impact speed. The corresponding risk function P(v) is (Nie et al., 2012) :
where v is the impact speed, and the coefficients, a and b are estimated using the method of maximum likelihood. (Yanagisawa et al., 2014) The injury distribution of the pedestrian in the material can be seen in Fig. 4 (Nie et al., 2012) . In both AIS1+ (n = 1156), AIS2+ (n =464) and AIS3+ (n = 130) lower extremities are the most frequent injured body region. However, as injury severity increases the proportion of head and thorax injuries increases too, while injuries on upper extremities decrease. Mobilephone related injuries among pedestrians increased relative to total pedestrian injuries, and paralleled the increase in injuries for drivers (Nasar and Troyer, 2013) .
Fig. 3. Pedestrian Manoeuvres/Contributing Factors Based on FARS

Fig. 4. Injury Distribution on Body Regions of Pedestrians per AIS level, n = 1156
Each pedestrian intends to cross the road safely, but their perceptions about the chances of crossing the road safely are related to their individual characteristics, and also to the road traffic environments. One of the essential elements of expert opinions on road accidents in which a pedestrian is hit is to perform a time-distance analysis (Zebala et al., 2012; Aziz et al., 2012) . This depends on pedestrians' acceleration at the onset of walking or running across a road after traffic lights change at a pedestrian crossing, or after vehicles on a road have gone by.
Pedestrians' unsafe crossing behaviour at different pedestrian crosswalks can be modelled by binary Logistic regression; pedestrian conflicts and crash count models also used to learn which exposure measures and roadway or roadside characteristics significantly inf luence pedestrian safety at road crossings (Islam et al., 2014) . The Poisson, negative binomial (NB), hurdle Poisson (HP), and hurdle negative binomial (HNB) models also let to develop and compare to model the number of pedestrian crashes (Hosseinpour et al., 2013) .
Infrastructure and Vehicle Technologies
In addition, vehicle safety technologies, such as passive and active in-vehicle safety, have an important role in reducing the number of pedestrian collisions. In the cases when collisions cannot be avoided, active in-vehicle technologies can reduce the severity of the impact and make the pedestrian-vehicle collision not so dangerous for pedestrian life.
All new car models are required to pass numerous tests related to occupant safety before they may be brought into circulation. These tests often differ in different regions of the world. In Europe, the corresponding procedures are laid down in the regulations of the UN Economic Commission for Europe (ECE). ECE R94, for example, describes the test procedure for frontal impact protection, while in ECE R95 the side impact test is defined.
In order to avoid or mitigate this kind of an imminent collision, Autonomous Emergency Breaking (AEB) systems, which variously use lasers, radar or video cameras, activate the brakes and automatically apply them when an imminent collision is detected. The most advanced systems can detect moving pedestrians and cyclists in the path or periphery of the vehicle. These systems can either warn the driver or apply AEB or do both. Intelligent Speed Assistance (ISA) systems also improve the safety of pedestrians and cyclists by increasing speed compliance, particularly in urban areas (Daniel and Lauffenburger, 2014) .
There are plenty of analysis pedestrian and vehicle frontal impact simulation and real accident analysis comparison, thus let us better to understand vehicle frontal shape influence on pedestrian injuries and driver possibility to avoid danger situation. Some researchers are done on pedestrian protection and injury evaluation analysis by using correlation method between EuroNCAP pedestrian protection test result scores and injury outcomes in car-to-pedestrian injury collisions according to the frontal shape of vehicle (Strandroth et al., 2014) .
Infrastructure also have a substantial effect on pedestrian safety. Studies (Valero et al., 2014) have shown that transportation infrastructure at intersection and nonintersection locations has the impact on pedestrian injury risk. The following factors are pointed out from previous studies. At small intersection along arterial roads where crossing collision accidents occur frequently, about 70% of VNS tend to neglect stopping in front of an intersection.
From a technical point of view, the danger situation for road safety becomes before the emergency situation. This means that during dangerous (pre-crash) situation driver and pedestrian must to do some action in case to avoid accident (braking, stop walking, etc.) For drivers and pedestrians pre-crash behaviour evaluation is very important to evaluate the road environment. investigated the link between the frequency of pedestrian-vehicle accidents classified by injury severe types and built environment variables, including land use patterns, demographics, transit characteristics and road network characteristics.
Another part of the scientific researchers work is dedicated for the definition of specifications towards to Human Body Detection (HBD) technologies (Marchal et al ., 2 015) . T herefore, t he aut hors analysed the relationship between the visual field characteristic of both corners of an intersection, and number of accident. Drivers' safety confirmation behaviour was analysed by video survey at intersections with different visibility features. In previous research, the following points were clarified (Wang et al., 2012) . On intersections which have bad v isibilit y at the left corner, compared with the right corner, crossing collision accidents occur at a high rate. The rate of safety confirmation of the accidents with motor vehicles driver to left side is about 20% lower than that of the right side.
I n order to test t he ef fec t s of road environment on the chances for pedestrians to enter the road, the follow ing t wo indicators: (1) existence of right of way control devices, and (2) road location, are tested separately.
The data in Fig. 5 show that there are more chances for the cases to be found as pedestrian on the road cases when there is traffic control device, clearly it will be arguable that the risk for the encounter is not the same when the pedestrian is on the road with the protection of the traffic control device or not. This means that no matter if there is traffic control device or not, having pedestrian on the road will always increase the risk for the driver; however, the absolute risk and the increased risk in these two scenarios are not comparable (Tian et al., 2014) .
Fig. 5.
Percentages of Cases with Pedestrian on/not on the Road when there is/isn't Traffic Control Devices during the Encounter between Pedestrians and Drivers
Recent year's mostly in-depth analysis of accident reports and human and driver behaviour investigation were done. Very little was repor ted on H BD (Human Body Detection, ISA (Intelligent Speed Assistant), BAS (Break Assistant System) or AEB (Autonomous Emergency Breaking). According to literature review the graph in Fig. 6 was created to show separately, what is the shift of research fields from 2011 to 2015 is focus on pedestrian safety (see Fig. 6 ). (Kajackas et al., 2015) Fig.7 ).
Fig. 6.
Shift in Research Fields: Scientific Focus on Pedestrian Safety
Fig. 7.
Distribution of Pedestrian Accident Research Fields
Conclusions
Many studies on vehicle-to-pedestrian col l isions have been conduc ted a nd pedestrian protection has become an increasing concern in the world. This review of literature shows that there is not a single strategy how reduce pedestrian fatalities -it is a comprehensive approach employing engineering, education and enforcement with the focus on both driver and pedestrian. By review point was founded, that one of suggestion, for achieving traffic safety according to reduce the number of pedestrian fatalities in urban area, would be to use intelligent transport system for detecting pedestrians from imagine/video/ moving sensors with aim to alert drivers about pedestrian approach. In fact, vehicle frontal shape and smarter materials of vehicle body would reduce the severity of injuries and avoid fatalities, bur this depends on law database for vehicle manufactures. A lot of researches about pedestrian behaviour and crossing possibilities were analysed in reviewed articles and all of them are related with system vehicle-infrastructurepedestrian. Literature review let to realise t hat more acc u rate rea l-t i me t ra f f ic information changing between traffic involved persons may would let to avoid pedestrians participation in accidents. According this vehicular ad hoc networks (VANETs) offer a promising way to achieve pedestrian-vehicle goal to avoid accident by using a group of VENET's system: Vehicle-toVehicle (vehicles communicate either directly with other vehicles or through intermediary veh icles), Veh icle-to-I n f ra st r uc t u re (messages are transmitted between vehicles and road-side units located on nearby arterial road intersections or highway onramps), Vehicle-to-Pedestrian (messages are transmitted between vehicles and pedestrians who send and receive messages via their phones or other wireless devices). Based on the review it can be stated that from statistical analysis or surveying currently the research focus moved to ISA, BAS or AEB towards. These are the new research areas.
